According to structural characteristics of the coal mine high-voltage grid, we propose an adaptive short-circuit current calculation model based on colored Petri net that includes a network topology self-learning model and a calculation model. The former model includes 10 places and 7 transitions, and the latter model includes 5 places and 4 transitions. According to coding results of the network topology selflearning model, we set the initial state of place information. Then, according to the rules of transitional trigger, the calculation model can complete adaptive short-circuit current calculation of some output switch. Simulation results show that the model can effectively learn the topology relationship of power grid and achieve adaptive short-circuit current calculation of coal mine high-voltage grid. Meanwhile, compared to the adaptive short-circuit calculation algorithm based on the state of interconnection switch, the adaptive short-circuit calculation model based on colored Petri Net can shorten the time needed to complete the short-circuit calculation. Furthermore, when the number of output switch is 72, the time overhead of short-circuit calculation is about 20 times as much as the time overhead in short-circuit calculation algorithm based on the state of interconnection switch.
Introduction
Relay protection is one of the foremost secondary systems in power system, which plays a very important role in the safe and steady operation for power systems. So, relay protection setting calculation is essential in the generation of electricity. Shortcircuit current calculation will affect the relay protection setting values and is the basis of checking protective action in different system conditions [12] . There are mainly two steps to complete the short-circuit current calculation. The first step is to complete the self-learning of network topology, and the second step is to calculate corresponding short-circuit current based on the topology self-learning result.
The literatures [3, 4] have put forward an algorithm of short-circuit current with a variable structure model that can calculate relay protection setting easier. When the distributed generation accesses the distribution networks, it changes the single radicalized structure of distribution networks, causing mal-operation or non-operation of relay protection. In order to solve this problem, the literatures [6, 9] give a universal method about short-circuit calculation when distributed generation accesses. The literatures [1, 2] build models of distribution networks that contain distributed generation and put forward an adaptive short-circuit algorithm when the accessing position is different. The literature [5] proposes a short-circuit current computation method for electric elements with a converter. The approximate analytic expression of transient is obtained by calculation, which lays the foundation for relay protection setting calculation. The literatures [10, 11] propose a short-circuit current calculation method of distribution network with distributed generation. When short circuit occurs in a distribution network, the short circuit current is obtained under different short circuit types through the equivalent model of distributed generation.
When the above-mentioned literatures complete network topology self-learning for the power system, they usually use a breadth-first or depth-first search algorithm, but the searching efficiency is relatively lower. Meanwhile, because the coal mine high-voltage grid belongs to single power open grid, the above-mentioned short-circuit current calculating methods cannot directly apply to the coal mine high-voltage grid. The literature [7] proposes a mathematical model for automatic short-circuit calculation based on incidence matrix in a coal mine high-voltage grid. It can achieve the short-circuit calculation of coal mine high-voltage grid in default running mode. However, when the running mode of high-voltage grid changes, it will not be able to achieve the short-circuit calculation. To solve this problem, the literature [8] proposes an adaptive short-circuit calculation algorithm based on the state of interconnection switch. It can achieve the adaptive short-circuit calculation regardless of whether the running mode changes. However, its time complexity is too high.
In order to achieve the adaptive short-circuit calculation and lessen the time complexity, this paper puts forward an adaptive short-circuit calculation model based on colored Petri net. It can quickly complete network topology self-learning as well as the coding of equipment nodes aimed at coal mine high-voltage grid under different operation modes. It can also realize the adaptive short-circuit current calculation.
Adaptive short-circuit current calculation model based on colored Petri net

Network topology self-learning model based on colored Petri net
Network topology self-learning model is as follow in Figure 1 . In this model, the place S will consume a token respectively after igniting, aiming at the token that place 6 S consumed. This paper will code according to the coding rules, adding the token that has encoded to the place 
Calculation model based on colored Petri net
In this model, the place
11
S stores all coded output switch and coded power input switch information. In the original state, the place 12 S stores the information of output switch that needs to complete short-circuit current calculation; the place 13 S stores output switch information that has completed calculation of impedance; the place 14 S stores the information of output switch that has completed three-phase short-circuit current calculation; the place 15 S stores the information of output switch that has completed two-phase short-circuit current calculation. Figure 2 is The model of short-circuit current calculation is shown as Figure 2 . In this model, assuming that short-circuit current calculation color of token in place S , according to the ignition rules of transition that the calculation model defines, it completes some output switch short-circuit current calculation. 
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The function of transition 11 T is to complete two-phase short-circuit current calculation. The transition 11 T I is two-phase short-circuit current in minimum running mode.
Model simulations
The coal mine high-voltage grid power supply system diagram is as Figure 3 . It includes power input switches, output switches that are adjacent to power input switches, other input switches, other output switches, and interconnection switches. In this paper, Figure 3 shows the power supply system diagram as an example and this paper simulates and analyses adaptive shortcircuit calculation model based on colored Petri net of coal mine high-voltage power leakage protection. In the figure, the white represents closing and the black represents opening. The specific process is as follows:
Network topology self-learning model simulation
According to the network topology self-learning model, the network topology self-learning completes aiming at the coal mine high-voltage power supply system diagram in Figure 3 . It then codes every switch, mastering power supply relationship between equipment. The model pre-configures the coding of power input switches. For 1 X , the switch coding is According to the activation conditions and priorities of the transitions in the network topology self-learning model, the transitions 1 T~7 T are orderly executed. In the process, when transitions 1 T~7 T cannot be triggered, topology encoding will be completed and all encoded input switch and encoded output switch information will be stored in the place 7 S . The final state of network topology self-learning model is shown in Figure 5 . 
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UT , and according to the definition, the model has accessibility.
(2) Liveness analysis The model is liveness, all state i M is accessible from some transition, and it does not have a transition that will be able to perform.
Calculation model simulation
Based on the power supply system diagram of the coal mine high-voltage grid, according to the calculation model, this paper completes the short-circuit current calculation. If the output switch 17 X needs to complete the short-circuit current calculation, it takes the short-circuit current calculation color of output switch 17 X to the place 12 S . So, the initial state identification diagram of the calculation model is shown in Figure 6 . The initial identification setting of places 
Performance comparison
The literature [8] proposes an adaptive short-circuit calculation algorithm based on the state of interconnection switch. In this model, it calculates the incidence P N of bus node based on the incidence U N 、 V N of bus node and interconnection node. It then calculates the matrix G of supply relationship based on incidence matrix P N 、A and B. Finally, the adaptive shortcircuit calculation is achieved on the basis of the matrix G . In the coal mine high-voltage grid, the number of interconnection switch is described as k , the number of input switch is described as m , and the number of output switch is described as n . [8] , this paper can obtain a lower time complexity in the process of adaptive short-circuit calculation. However, in this algorithm more recursion will be used, and the time overhead of the recursion is relatively large. So, in order to better compare the consumed time overhead of the above two algorithms, the Visual C++ 6.0 is used to achieve the above two algorithms and obtain the time overhead of each algorithm. As shown in Figure 8 and Table 1 T . So, although the recursion adds an extra overhead in adaptive short-circuit mode based on colored Petri net, it still owns a faster speed of adaptive short-circuit compared with the literature [8] . 
Conclusions
According to structure characteristics of coal mine high-voltage grid, this paper proposes an adaptive short-circuit current calculation model based on colored Petri net. At first, by means of network topology self-learning model based on colored Petri net, it completes network topology encoding and accesses the relationship between high-voltage switches. Then, according to coding results of the network topology self-learning model and the rules of transitional trigger, it completes shortcircuit current calculation of some output switch. Simulation results show that the model has the characteristics of simplicity, fast inference and wide universality. Meantime, compared with adaptive short-circuit calculation algorithm based on the state of interconnection switch, the adaptive short-circuit calculation model based on colored Petri Net can achieve the short-circuit calculation with less time. When the number of output switch is 72, its time overhead is about 20 times as much as the time overhead in the short-circuit calculation algorithm based on the state of interconnection switch.
